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î tonl the world at larg'e Theni there was the
w heui it is of Pult)i'Icimportance Imystic.al or typical meanling in

-~thcr ont acc'oitit of the inaiti w iclî a pF'rs! nptîtwa

hilinselifoî, the niature of his ut- inade the type of a future per-

terances. iti jd2'etd by this son or, eveîtt w hicli-%vas called

<irtjinx thînk thlere 15 very the anti-Ix pc. 1h'ý type was
litie hatMi IPdle sas houd te rs înh atceof vhich the

ever attain the digtiity of public tt-yewsteraiy n

1 rînt. Tlako foi. instance theler Godl aloije could so create a type

mons he anuîually proaches on that it \votid( represent ail anti-

the zravos of the preceding Year. type which wvas to cone hun-

H-undred,(s of people have read dreds or îlîousands of years later.

hef'orehianic in the obiiu'try co- The church's teaching xvas that

lumuiis of the d-raphic, the Illus- every passage ini seripture has a

trated London N'ýevs and ssinîilar literali meanling; there is no pas-

publicationîs ail he lias to say,, sage ,N-iih has oîiv a tvpical

and yet the n)ewspapOI'5 devote
,rlurnlls to lis rehiash. Agaîn,

more than a columil was gît-enl
last N'eek to his strad.dle-the-

fence oration on prohlibition1
whjc'h, boiled dowvt, sitnply a-i
mnounîted 0toaninlfamons siander

ýf Great lritain and Spaiti, with
the anîtounIcemfellt that hie in-i

tended to vote for Prohibition
with some mental reservations
wvhich were set forth ut tiresorne

In this sermon Mr. Pedley,
after statin- ihat lie hates lying,

11d." would rather have

honest Britain with the drink

tcurse roluhd lier neck than tein-

perate Spain %with falschood
rooted in lier very vitals." Pass-

im, over the sianderous insinua-

tion reurdingo Britain wxe char-

ucterise the iast inuendo in this

paragrapli regarding Spain as

ýOîw0 of the most contemptible and

maliciously unfair staterents-

we miglit easily use a stronger
expression-which could well be

îmagined. It is a case of delibei'-
ately maligniiing au honest and

honorable people w'ho for purity
of purpose and honorable deal-
ing both in speech aud in action
stand out in striking contrast to

those amongst m-hom Mr. Ped-
lev lias liad his iimited expe-

-rienice. M, can xvell understand

whv n. ,Pedley thouglit it

iîecessary helore venturitig this

statemelut to make sucli a stroug

protestation ol'his liatred of iy-
ing, but whist it rnay liave.ixn-

posed. at least for the momen t,
on some of lis hearers there are

mnaîîv <f those that read lis lau-

guare in cold print wlio flnd it

difficuit to believe his solemn
declaration on this point in face
of the brutally uujust and un-
founided insinuation (and again
we are using a mild expression)
with whicli le immediutely
followed it ni).

LECTURE ON SCRIPTURE

INTERPIIETATION.

A. StimrnAry.

T lie Immaculate Conception
Church was crowded on Suniday
eveiig, Sept. 25th, wlien the
J1ev. Father Drummond S J., re-
sumied his series of miothly lec-
tures 011 the Bible.lHc said that
by way of introduction lie in-
tended that evening to speak
about certain ruies which ouglit

to gud he x the interpreta-
tion of the Bible,and in the irst
place they îmust sec liowrmanv
Meaalings the sacred text maiglit
take upon itscif. There was the
literai meaning, subdivided ixto

the non-flgurativeand the figura.
tive of which the non-figurative
was the more common but there

Inany cases, in whicli tli figura-
tive xvastlicsole meaninigas when

St. John the Baptist said "Be-

hold the Lamb of God" the literai
but figurative meaning being'
that Christ xvas the Lamnb slain

or mystical meaning. As to
the raies of interpretation, the
first raie xvas to take tlic obvions,
plain, iton-figurative meailing,

uniess there was some strong
reason to depart trom it. This

%vas illustrated by the words,
"This is mnv bod ." evervthingr

in the coitext shewed that it
must be really thc body of1
Christ, and moreover the greater1
part of tlic sixîli 'chapter of St.
John aunouuced the promise of
this srift. The Jews were sliockedi
at the obvions interpretation, bati
Christ,instead of explaining amay
the cause of their astonishment,
strengtliened if buy saying "un-
less ye eat the lleih of the son
of mani ye shall not have ever-
lastiug life." This was remark-
able because when Christ found
people in error lie general'y cor-
rected that error imrnediatelv, as
in the case of Nathonoel who
misunlderstood Hits wors "Un-
less a man be boru again lie can-
not seet4e Kingdom of God."
Then Nathanuel asked "how
could a man be born again wben
lie was old," and Christ then ex-
plained that if xvas flot a camnai
birth but a spiritual. On the
contrury in the case of Ilis fIesh
and blood Christ retracted noth-
îng,bat simplyasked whether fthc
aposties themselves were also go-
ing to leave him, as mucli as
to say "you may leave me but 1
xii not change my doctrine."
Therefora there was everv reason
to receive tlic literal i on-figura-
tive meaning of this passage. A
greýt lpoint was mnade about 1836
wlien Cardinal Wiseman was
Iecturing in London and propar-
itîg by bis lectures the Catholic
revival of the present time, by a
certain Dr. Clarke, who pretended
thuf Christ had to-say "This is
rny body" there being no word
in the Syniac language expressing
the idea of representing. There-
upon iDr. Wiseman,who ivas one
of the grcatest living authorities
on the Syriac language, showed
fIat f lere were five limes as
many words or expression, in

the Syriac language to express
a figuire or a symbol as there are
in the Engiisli language, and

tîcrefore ail Dr. Clake's fabrie
fell to the ground.

Soînetimnes, liowever, we must
fake the figurative sense as the,
only literai oneand this figurative
sense miglt extend througliout a

whole book like the "Canticle of
canticles" or -Son- of sonigs"

about whicli the common opini-
on of Caflialie interpreters was
that jf g literai meaning w-as a
metaphorical one,tliat if was one
continued aiiegory.

The second rule was to ex-
amine thc confext before and

after the text,nof to wrcnch texts
from their contexts. Most of
thie objections against fthe Cath-
Olie Churcli were basedl on soli-
tary texts tomn from their con-Itexts and wlien flic couverts were
cxamined tIc difficulty disap-

The third ruie w asto ex-
amine parallel passages, w%%hi,ýh
throw light on theo on-
guriial passag(e:, this was especi-
ally truc of the New Testament
where three of evangelists and
sometirnes fouir related the same
event in different words and the
verv varieties in the forrn of their
narrative tenided to strenglitheti
the ceitainty of ils substance.

The fourth rule xvas never to
interpret a text against the dog-
matic definitions of the Church.
These dogmatie definitions some-
times told them what a text,
did tiot rneani,sometirnes what il
ineant. For instance, the Counc il
of' Trent affirmed that the text

LETTETI lRM ~\

Contiiîu-"lfrom a'i

wliolinI1 have left buhind.
does niot hiinder me from
i)raviig( for thiem.

This
often

My little chapel is not in a fit
state for the reservation of the
Sacred llost; and, even if it were,
1 8hould hesitate to keep the
Blessedi Sacrament there, as 1 arn
obliged to leave mny house m-l
tenanted and unguarded for
many hours at a time. Truc, xve
neyer hear of thefts nor of anv
atterapt thereat in this counltrv'
the honesty of the people is quite

"1whosc sins you shaîl forgivýe" primeval. Yet there are Some
etc. should not be understood risk-s 0one au hardly mun, and
as referring merely to the powerî this is one of them.

of Lreaching the gospel; and an ý Good-hye. if I eau, I shall
example of île positive defiîîiti- 'write once more before the ice
ons of fthc Chureli werc flic xords hems us iu.
belore referred to "This is M y Jules
body"',of whidh the same council _______

said those xvords signify t bat
flic body of Jesus Christ isreally andsuIsUI'tiLII prisll
under tlie appearatnues of bread l
and wîne.

The fiftli rule of interpreta-
tion was not f0 guagainsf
the cornmou consent ofýý

flic Fafliers. This consent xvas
the moral nnanimitîv whieh oc-
curred for a few classical texts.

The sixth mle of interpretafion
was not to inferpret any fext in
a sense that would he o ('hrary
to the obvions teaching of the
Churcli. For instance, the fext
"Whom H1e will be liardenef b,"t

could nof be understood as indi-
cating thaf G-od hardened direct.
]y fhe heurts of sînners but mere-
lv fliat God ailowed the siuner's!I
heurt to grow hardencd by not
given him that super-abundance
rif graces whicli would have
softened his lieart, in 4tlier words
God permited tlic harduess of
heurt but did not cause it. These
rules constiÉuted as if were liglit-
houses on the sea of life to liglit
tliem intoport of salvation. Va8t
tracts were not dliarted, but the
more plainly the enfrance to the
port was indicated as to deptli,
and hidden reefs, the safer would
be flic navigation and the casier
wroaid be their entrance into thce
heavenly liaveni.

ESTABLIîSHED

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
Thîe first-class line to Minneapolis, St.

Paul, Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. The 0o11Y
line running diniî,g anîd Pnllmaa) Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to aIl points ln Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St
Paul and Clîlcago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qnick lime, if de-
sired, or furnlistîing ail opportunity t0
take in the large cilles on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the oniy ali-raul serv-

Ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattl e, Tacoma,
Port] and, cooiiecting wth trans-Paci fie lines
for Japan an,) ChiLa. Coast sieaîaers and
speciai excursion steamers ta Alaska; also
îcuickest tinie and fi nest train service ta $au
Francisco andc aiornia points. Speciai ex.
cursion rates the year round.

TO 011E OLD COUNTRY
Berths reserved and tIhroagh tickets soid

for ail steamsiiip Hunes saitîng froin MGnt'
reai, Boston, New York and Pi'itadeiphiîa ta
Great Britain aa Continental poinits; albc
t0 Southi Africîs and Australie.

Write for Quotations or cail upon

C. S. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT.

Winnipîeg, Mani.

STATE UNIVERSITY 18661

CRIEATEL' A CATHOLIC 1UNI VEISITY 13Y POPE LEO XIII 1889.

..ATBO[LB NIV[BSITY or OTTAWA GANAA..
Degrees ini Arts, Philosophy and Theology.

Lnder thce direction of the Oblate Falhers of Mary u clt.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Stildeltts FoIl' quipor.d Laoratories.

Practicat Blsinpss Dpartnient.

1EV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, 0. M. I., Ilector.-

CHE1AP SAL
2kiT...__

C. A. GAREAU'S
merchant Tio

NO. 324, MAIN STREEI, WIN.NIPEG,

SIN 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSO-RS

Ready-Made SUits, from $.9.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.

Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a very Iow price.

A ~ Y-ig l 324, Main Str.

gk L kWINNIPEO.

_ï
LEGAL.

ILMO(TR & HASTINGS. BARR18TERH
etc.. Melutyre BlOck, Winnipeg, Nfan:T. IL (ilLMOUR. W- H. IIA'iTIN,ý8.

TO THE

East
VIA

TELAKE BOUTES.

Steamcers Leaî'e Fir/ JJil/ca,,

,IIANITOBA, ec'erg '/ -(ý

ALBERTA, " bridaqj
ATHABASKA' -Žudc

Jetté, S, -1

Connecting trains front Winnipeg every
Monday, TliurýAav and Saturday ai 16.-3Q.

One -way and round
trip tickzets aid greatl
reduced rates.

Tl'O IIE

KLONDYKE.
VIA

WýRINGEL OR SKACtWIAY

at Cheapest rates.

SAILINGS lelUOMN

VAN'COUVEIL AND VICTOIZUA.
Amur Stpt. 28
Tees -e4 29
Rosalie 4. ".)9

Cottage City Oct. 1
City of Seattle . " 4
Queen City
1)i igo .4

C. P. R. conneclion th cou -h, frn

Eancou ver Io

IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agents can ticet through
ut rates which will include
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to llearest C. P. IR. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traflic Manager,

-~WINNXIPEQ.

Our suit Stock
l. Now Comploe

We have somne Beauties!

See our Special Line Kid Gloves
Any Pair G-uaranteed.

"ZNIL-y $-1-00.

WHITE &1AAA

AG;ENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handle

our.lubilee goods. We offer the neâtest
designs on the market. Large sales and
big profits la b8 realized bv the right men.

Seit of samples sent hy mail upon the
receipi0f $ 1.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSE-,
14 Drummond St.. Mon real P.Q.

About 1730,-' says Dr. AshIl Porter
lias lirst nianuîlictured in the City of Lon-
don " 'Tbis name was given tu the bever-
age, 1-cause the principal consumers,
wer' thie Stalwart Porters of the day, who
tènund its in v gorating properties inost
bentelicial, under their straîn of work.

The nam3s of Porter or Stout (as used
by ilie publie) are synonymous We
wisl 10 mention our STOUT. Madle
from pure Malt andl Ilopes it is most
nourishing to the Invalid, beacause of
its peculiar, aromai flavour.

It is grateful t0 the Jaded Palate
because of its TONIC QUALITitS.

It creates a lîealthy appetite, and
builds up the system.

AI! sîzed boules from haîf pints.

EDWAIID L. DREtuWRY,
Mfar-. Wlnnipeg.-


